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TIDE NEWS.
The latest from Gen. Rosecrans is an

official dispatch dated on Tuesday after-
noon, in which he refers to the situation
asunchanged. Our army holds a strong
defensive position, and no attempt has
oecn made oy the enemy to disturb it If
they exercise that forbearance for a tew
days longer the disturbance will come
from the other side, and the wind will
"blow from the Korth. Certainly, to judge
from what we hear from- Indianapolis,
things arc 'oolongthat way.

further from the war in Vir-
ginia, save scattcr-ng shots from scouting
parties.

The Indiana State Fair is a great suc-
cess despite the disadvantages under
which it labors. The Agricultural bode
tics of the several States arc delightedat
the results they have reached in this year
ol the war.

Thc death of Francis J.Grand, Esq., as
announced, ns occurring suddenlyat Phi-
ladelphia, yesterday. He wasknown to
manyo 1our cityre&ders fromlongresidence
among us, and connection with the press
licrc. He leaves here as elsewhere widely
among the numerous communities
with whom he has made lor longer or
shorter periods his home, & confes-
sion ofhk remarkable giftsol intellect, ri-
r>cnod and enrichedby cultivation. Until
recently he has ranked with the opposi
tion to the Administration, but had J e-
Cpme alarmed at the companionship la o
which this association brought him
Among the latestacts of his life w&shi
retirement fromthe organ of Democracy
3ic helped to found, and his espousal o*
the support of Gov. Cnrrinand the other
Union nominees.

Tbe news fromEurope seems to lend
strengthto the growing conviction that
theFrench Emperor will recognize the
rebel Government. That at least seems to
he the opinion of the English journals.

There are times when the Government
dispatches occupy the wires, and shutoff
the transmission ofnews dispatches. And
there are timeswhenstill higher influences
take the telegraph in hand, and create a
monopoly of electricity fatal alike to Gov-
ernment and news bulletins. Such was
the case last night,and the thunder-storm
as to be accredited therewith.

THEAPPEAL TO THEPRESIDENT.
The formal and earnest appeal ol the

loyal men oi Missouri and Kansas to the
3 resident, is now inhis hands. We shall
Slallbe able soon to lay thewhole docu-
mentbefore our readers. In themeantime
Very fall and sufficienthintshave been far-
lushedin oar dispatchesto indicate to the
country thenature ofthis memorial The
facts upon which it is based constitute the
test known portion oi thehistoryofaffairs
on'thcDepartmentof Missouri. It Is a grave
and specific arraignment of a policy in
lie conduct of the war which has still
lived to blight and curse Missouri and
Ransas long after its abandonment in
other fields. Unfortunately for these citi-
zens these Stateshave becomeexceptional,
andwithintheir limits fullscope hasbeen
given to the elsewhere Abandoned plan of
tenderness for the rebels. If Gen. Scho-
field hadbeen instructed by the War De-
partment, when he first assumed com-
mand,that ho was to take good,heed to
save Slavery; to see that theinstitution of
man-selling received no detriment; that
he was to further and promote negro-
hunting;' that he was to frown down
the enlistment ofblacks, and make even
the Federal uniform no protection for the
slave against his rebel master; that he
was togive the cpld shoulder to loyal
men, and consort exclusively with those
wlio have little sympathy orbelief in the
restoration ofthe Republic—if such had
been the tenor of the instructions given to
Gen. Schofield he could, now that he is
r ssailcd,triumphantly and of
impeachment, exclaim, ul7iave obeyed
orders!"

It remains to Tjc seen whether the
President will sanction the course latterly
pursued in the suppressionof therebellion
in Missouri, orwhether he will recognize
Ihc fact that he hasbeen wofully deceived
h>y theinfamous and treacherous gang of
political adventurers, who were able to
persuade the Government that they, bet-
ter thanall others, understood just how to
manage this business in Missouri. The
formality and deliberateness of this ad-
dress, both in manner and matter,will suf-
ficiently enforceits chums to a careful in-
vestigation. Whatever the presentresult,
the movement will live as a permanent
episode of thewar, as imperishable as the
records ofthesacrificesof thesemen of the
border whobore the firstbrunt of tbccol-
lision between Liberty and Slavery, and
w bo have remained steadfastaud Immova-
ble to attacks from open foes and treach-
erous friends.

Kor cun Illinoislook on unconcerned at
sine time, and say tha‘ this is none of her
quarrel. She stands nest in the rank ot
exposed Stales, with many parts of her
community ripe for just such scenes and
disgraces as have befallen Missouri in the
handsof tbc Gamble-Schofidd gang. The
invasion of therebel dementis unchecked,
and its spread in numerous neighbor-
hoods subject to slight restraint It meets
and affiliates here with a class among us
Hie bom [tools ol the Slave Power,
whether that power mean the control, or
the subversion of the Government. The
result canbut prove dangerousto the loy-
alty of the State, unless in Illinois, as in
Missouri, theprinciple be embodied in the
choice of commanders that he that is not
for the Government is against it, and that
hewho is for Slavery firstand next for the
Republic, will be too likely to follow Ms
first love across thelineof Loyalty. Else-
where we publish a grave and earnest
warning to Illinois from the Missouri

fDemocrat, Let loyal men everywhere
throughout the Northwest, in the lightof
these tacts, recognize the importance of
Ihc issue. There is far more at stake than
Ihc personal and professional status ofan
officer ofrather dubious antecedents.' It
is Schofiddismrather than Schofield that
Is to be pronounced upon.

OCR HOSCC EtfEJltfiS.

Sanger to Illinois,

[From the Missouri Democrat, 80th.]
la no State of Ihe North are the Copper-

heads to venomous and active asinDliools.
Tit order of the Knights of the Golden Cir-
cle has there had a widecirculation andpos-
Bepscfc a numerous membership. The result
hat been anumber of very hold and formida-
Dieaeinonstralions against the Government

Latterlya newdement of mis-
ewef has begun to manifest Itself In the«e

Missouri rebels, who
°r ‘‘r the river, hive been quite«ili {S'™0* Copperheid outbreaksshowing that these uartteahave emigrated toIllinois Information

Hilt this movement

•operations In Missouri are becoming exliaubted from sheer desolation—theirKune isvcatly used up—and it Is perfectlynaturaltbr« fbonld begin to cart thdreyes longingly
towards thefat possessions oi oar more for-tunate neighbors. Plunder there is abun-dant.

Besides this, under the policy now prevail-
ingIn this Bute, and whichis encouraged by

VOLUME XVH.
both State end Federal department adminis-
trations,rebels in largenumbers are permit*led tocome back from the Southern army.These men comenot os a general thing tosettle down in peace, as has been abundantlyproven, but to followlives ofoutlawry. Mis-
souri cannot well holdall such, and it isnotstrange thatmany ofthese desperateand un-
settled men shouldpress forward until they
bringnp in Illinois and lowa. There they
arc more secure than in Missouri.
r They arenot so closely watched, because
theirpresence Is not anticipated. Therethey
are rot even required toswear and give bond
asunder the regulations in thisState. For
thcbe,;and otherreasons,weareied tobelieve,as enr information indicates, thatIllinois, inparticular, is at present subject to quite &

brl'k invasion from theparties referred to.What the result will os is easy to foretell.
The natural ard inevitable tendencyof such
a state of things as we have in Missouri,is to spread, ouch has already proved to
be the **Bo. The Lawrence raid was
an Illustration. gfli»Rn§ now feels near-
ly as insecure as Missouri * How
lorgit wDIbe before similar scenes are en-
acted in Illinois, if there is not a change
effected in the present condition of things in
thisState, we donotknow, but certainly notvery long. Illinois and lowa are quite asmuchinterested in the correction of thecrils
to whichMissouri is now subjectas Missouri
herself

THE WAR IN ARKANSAS.

Matters In and AboutLittle Bock,

INTERESTING ITEMS OF CAMP AND
COUNTRY.

[Special dispatchto the Chicago Tribune.]
HrAUQtTAKTZRS. 12TIT WtCH. VOL., I

Cajsp on*Lrrai Bock, Atk., Sept. 20,1853. (
“ Ail quieton the Arkansas,” is the latest

news from thisplace. Yesterday, for the first
time since our forces occupied the place, I
paid a visit to the city. It contains some
splendid private residences, jand flue public
buildings, among which is the State House,
where, up to yesterday, we have kept the
prisoners; but lastnight we moved themup
ib the State Pcnitcntiaiy,a largebuildingon
the outskirts of the town.
It is not a very imposing lookingstructure,

but is sufficiently strong to holdall that may
beincarcerated within its walls. It contains
about two hundredcells, besides the necessa-
ry work shops, «fcc. It contained bat about
twohundred occupants, whom Old Fa Price
took withhim when he so inglotiously ske-
daddled on the 10th insi*, to enable him to
resist the “invader,” The United States
Arsenalisa splendid building, situated in the
SLUihem outskirts of the city, andit is said
to bea much finer building than the United
Slates Arsenal at St. Louie, althoughnot, i
course,so complete In its appointments.

The rebels were In such ahurry when tl ey
left, that theyhad but oare time enough to
spike three cannon,and then leave. In Jib
centreof theenclosure, arq piled about five
hundred guns of miscellaneous kinds, but
Xirincipally squirrel rifles; also,gun stocks
in the rough, new wagon wheels, knapsacks,
haversacks, caissons, blacksmith's tools, car-
penters 1 tools,and other stuff too numerous
to mention, all of which was plentifully be-
smearedwith rosin, all ready toput thematch
to it, but the; did not ?tai>e time so to do.

Deserters are coining m daily and they
bring very encouraging* eports In regardto the
demoralization eristicgin the rebe .army, A
deserterwhocame in last evening, reports men
deserting by companies from Price and Mar-
xuadnke, and that they are scattered in theweeds fromLittle Bock to the Saline River,
forty miles distant from this place, and ma-
king their way to theirhomes as fast as pos-
sible. Mr privateopinion is that they are
scattering in thewoodsmore for thcpuipose
cf bushwhacking than any other. Tha*citi-zens (wm tobe more friendly here on a'Short
acquaintance than any place Ihavc evei been,still Idon'tbelieve that they are a bit better
Union men than we found in Tennessee.
Surrounded as they are here with 10,000
“Yankees,” itismanifestly for theirinterestto be friendly.

On theafternoon of the 14th,a manbelong-
ingto ourbrigade, while on picket, was shot
through the head, and died immediately,
without uttering a word. The cowarfilj
bnshwhacker that perpetrated the act
escaped.

Gen. Kimball is dangerously sick,and was
out of his head yesterday. He had not re-
sumed command of nis division before he
was takensick.

One ol the most serious complaints againstthe present administration in Missouri is the
facilityitaffords to men from the Southernarmy to return to Missouri. The leaders of
the conservative party in this State, who
rule the administration, are anxious to
get them back for the sake of their
political influence. One of the chief
objects sought by the radical delegation,
now in ‘Washington, is to secure such a
change ic the administration in this State as
will give nsa policy calculated to keep rebels
out—that is,rebels now inthe Southernarmy.In thesuccess of this movement the people
ofDlinois arelittle less concerned than those
of Missouri. The President is an Illinoisan,
and the people of his own State would do well
to see what interest they have in common
with the Union men of Missouri, and to re-
mindtheir fellow-citizen, thePresident, of it.

‘We have to-daybeen toldthata prominent
Conservativepolitician o£ Missouri—one who
hasprobably little objectionto rebels return-
ing,and whohas forsome rime been sojourn-
ing in “Washington—has. boosted that the
President assured him there would be no
change in the command orpolievof thisDe-
partment. “We place the prediction upon
record—that if there Isnota speedy change
cfpolicy in the Department of the Missouri

11 will notbe long before thepeople of Illi-
nois will have serious trouble. If thePreri-
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mere satisfactory assurance ol its favorable
nature than tbeyhave now

At Mr. Chase's, this evening, they called
out the Secretary. He declined to make a
speech, but expressed bis delight at seeing
Kansas and Missouri now co-workers, aud
while he couldnot speak for the President,
he was bound to saybe (Chase) sincere'?
hoped for their success la securing this com-
mand to men who heartily sympa-
thized with him in the grea \

ideas that underlie our struggle,
and who would give their influence
in favor of xreedom for all. The delegation
were enthusiastic over these cordial expres-
sions of sympathy with theirobject.

JOHN Jl. BIKOHAM DECLINES.
JohnA. Bingham declined Florida Judge-

shipbccai&» his health would not permit 114114

to go there la luc summer.
He offered to accep If he
could beallowedleave of absence till winter,
but the number of Admiraltycases already
accumulated, compelled arrangements for
Immediate adjudication.

SEVENCBDECISION.

Jest falls to be moved bv such anafftir as
that ofLawrence, in Eausis,and makes no
effort to correct its causes, be may, before
many days, be startled by a similar occur-
rence nearer home.

X'nloii mootlßZ «t JefiVrson, 111
A large and enthusiastic meetinc of the loyal

inhabitants of Jeffersonand vicinity was heldat
the Town House, on Saturday evening. Sept 26th.
John Gray, E?q, wag chosen to preside. The
speakerswere Geo. C. Bates. Esq., and Hon. John
Wentworth. Mr. Bates addressed the meeting
for over an hear, withan excellent speech, fall of
nohlc and patrioticsentiments, everypart of which
■was well received by the attentive audience.

Mr. Wentworth opened witha social talk and a
few humorous remarks, accompanied with a 125
donation to tbc chairman, for the Sanitary Com-
mission. afterwhich he delivered a rousing and
impressive speech, which had the approval of
every earnest listener Frank Lombard was on
band, as usual, at all similar gatherings,and hie
patriotic and humorous songs, formed no small
part ofthe evening’senjoyment.

At the close of the meeting a collection was
taken up for the benefit of the Sanitary Commis-
sion, and $71.50 was collected.

Thetown of Jefiersonhae never beenbehind in
famishing “men and means” toput down this
tpfamona rebellion, and judging from the spirit
manifested at this meeting, shenever will be, and
can alwavs be counted on as “sound to the core,”
and as sustaining theadministration in any and
all means necessary for carrying on the war until
the last armed traitor shall have laid down hla
arms. C. B. KnenELL, Sec'y.

Report says that the railroad from this
place to Memphis is tobe put in running
order immediately. Withinone week we ex-
pect to have trains running to Duvall’sBlnli;ourbase of supplies, fifty miles from here.

Areport has just come Into camp that Da-
rail’s Bindhas been captured by the secesh.
I would notbe surprised if such were the
fact, as when weleft that place we left 500
rick men fiat on their backs, without any*
thinglikeenough medicalassistance or medi-
cine to do them justice, and without well
men enough belonging to the army to bury
the dead.

FROM ROSECRANS’ ARMY.
TEE SITUATION UNCHANGED.

CiJfCCCfATi, Sept. SO.—The Gazette says:
An officialdispatchreceived from Gen.Bose-
crans last night, dated yesterday afternoon,
says the situation is unchanged. Our army
holds a strong defensive position. 3fo at-
tempt has been mode by the enemy to dis-
turb It.’*

The place was in command of Major P.
Groves of ourregiment. It the place is taken
they will getabout ten ol onr men, which
will include the returning furloughed men
who are reported there. While I write, a
large force of cavalry are fording the river
and going In that direction. Therebel force,
known to be operating in that direction, is
Dobbins* rebel cavalry 800 strong. Should the
rebels have taken-the nlace they have cut
off our suppliesuntil such time as we can
dean them outagsin.

It onr supplies arecut offthey can’t starve
us In such a country as this is. There are
plenty ofbeef and coin, and two steam grist-
mills in the dty to giind the com for us.
For thepast eight days we havebeen on half
rations, but we manage by foraging on the
country to live justabout as well os when on
full rations. Sweet potatoes and fresh beefare theprincipal things we forage for. The
‘ rebs’, let them do their best, can’t hold
Dnvall’sßluffagreat while, for the reason
that White river is navigable for gunboats
up to thatpoint, and therebels have a holy
horror cf them. There Is a prairie between
hereand therethirty-two miles wide, and un-
til such time as we get the railroad fixed,
they can bother usconsiderable. The ran-
ting stock at this place consists' of two en-
gines, (minus the “ catnrods,” and what else
Ido notknow,) and six platform cars. On
the 14lh Inst., we hod the railroad fixed out
twelve miles.

Thehealthof the troops Is improving ma-
terially.

FROM KEOKUK.
[SpecialDispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

TheCounty Pairs in lowaarethisyear gen*
dailyofmore thanusual attraction, more so
perhapsrelatively than the recentState Pair,
tanners in thiswar time! perhaps finding It
easier to patronize and snpport institutions
nearer home titan at a distance. TheCounty
Fair in ouradjoining county of Deaaolaes
commences at Burlington to-day,to continue
three days. PJrst daypreliminaries and exhi-
bition of cattle. Second day cattle, horses
and mule race. Thirddayprocession ofpre-
mium animals, plowing match, trotting, la-
dies riding match, *fcc.

The action taken by the leading Sewing
Machines at the late State Fair in withdraw-
ing from competition on grounds already
known to the public, hasattracted much at-
tention. Judge Wright, President of the lll-
iucis State AgriculturalSociety, has folly cer-
tifiedto the lact cf the withdrawal of the
Wheeler & WilsonMachines from competi-
tionon the refund of theExecutive Baird to
adopt the seriesof qualifyingquestions to be
submitted to the Committeeofaward.

FRBMWASHINSTON.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.!

Washington, Sept. 30,16C3.
The Missouri and Kansas delegations had

their interviewwith the President Ibis fore-
noon. Theaddress, the points of which bave
aLcadybeen telegraphed, and advance copies
o which were forwarded yesterday by mail,
was read to the President. He then entered
into conversation and discussion ol thepoints
touchedupon in theaddress, seeming chiefly
anxious to elicit thetacts concerning the pol-
.cy of which complaints were made.

What few remarks he didmake tending to
show his own viewsof the case, werenot re*,
garded by the delegates as particularlyprom-
ising, though they still regard, the prospect
for the success of theirmissionas fair.

From Charleston.
New Tons, Sept. 80.—TheHerald'sMorris

Island letter reports the arrival of two or
three divisions of Lee’sarmy In Charleston.
Beauregard’s force now numbers from25,000
to30,000 men. GenEvans’ divisionis known
tobe with him.
“On the31th, one of our heavyrifled guns

opened for a while on Port Johnson with
great effect.”

Baltbioilc, Sept. 80.—Tne American h&g
theRichmond Enquirerofyesterday. A dis-
patch dated Charleston, 2Sth, says: “ Tbc
enemy, with their Morris Island batteries,
are firing slowlyat theruins of Sumter to-day
for the first time for several weeks. No dam-
age done.”

ThePresident will, in a short time, furnish
a written reply.

The delegation are to-nightpaying theirre-
rpccts in a body to SecretaryChase.

THE INVALID CORPS.

WESTERX TROOPS IX HOS*

CommissionerLewis boa decided that ac-
counts of Collection are to be closed a Uho
ex-dbfcach year from their appointment
Theircommissionswill be calculated ou the
amount of money paid oyer and accounted
for daring the year. Collectors appointed du
ting recess ot the Senate, and who had their
commissions issued after confirmation by the
Senate,will be allowedcommission feesfrom
tnedate of their original appointment. The
salary of no Collector shall exceed SIO,OOO in
theaggregate, or more than $5,000, exclusive
cf expenses of administering hie office.

In case of vacancy in Collcctorship, from
any cause, deputieswill continue to actuntil
successors arcappointed, and the one living
nearest the residency of late Collector
shall discharge the duties of thatofficer, and
commissionson the amount collectedduring
theinterim shall accrue to the Collector un-
der whose bonds thecollections were made.

Proprietary medicines, perfumery, cos-
metics and playing cards, purcaased before
the passage oftbe exciselaw, must he stamp-
edif sold, or offered for sale, after September
SOlh, 18C3.

Washington, Sept. SO.—The War Depart-
menthas ordered a court of inquiry to inves-
tigate the conduct of Generals McCook and
Crittenden in the late battles near Chatta-
nooga.

A special to the Heraldsays: It is stated
that Gen. Schenckhas been removed from the
command of the Middle Depaitmcot, com-
prising the city of Baltimore and a part of
Maryland* It is said Gen. Tyler is to take
thecommand of the Department.

Washington, Sept. 80th —At a late meet-
log of the Euj-erlntendingbody of tbe Union
League of the U. 8., a sec ot highly impor-
tant resolutions were passed, amounting infact to apolitical platform. It is said, that
in the course ofa few days they will be made
public.

TheInvalid Corps having increased toone
hundred and sixty companies, has been or-
ganizedinto fifteenregiments. ThePresident
to-dayappointed thefollowing officers: Col.
Bichard H. Push, Senior. Geo. N.Morgan,
F. D. Sewell, A. J. Johnson, A. A. Stevens,
M. N. 'WiseweU, A. J. Johnson, B. J. Sweet,
Geo. *W. Gill, D. P. D.ewltt, B. S. Porter,
A. Farnsworth* J. Hendrickson, F. P. CahlllJ
J. C. Strong and C. M. Provost. Coh Bash
has been Chief of the InvalidBureau, assist-
ing Col. Fry, Provost Marshal General,in the
organizationof the corps. Heisa graduate
of "West Point, servedwith distinction in the
Mexican War, and all through the present
war as Colonelof the6th Pennsylvania -cav-
alry. All theother officers named have been
disabled for active field service, by wounds
received in action or by diseasecontracted in
line of duty, but have so far recovered as to
be fully able to perform garrison, provost or
bureau duty. Col. Cahill cf Cincinnati,al-
though onlyLieutenant Colonel in active ser-
vice, ispromoted to a fullColonelcy inbeing
transferred to the Invalid Corps. Coh Ca-
hill has been on dutyin theWarDepartment,
assisting in the organization of theCorps,

and the promotion is a recognition ol Ms
gallantconduct from the outbreakof thewar,
and areward forvaluable serviceshere.

THEPETITION OP KANSAS.

MISSOURI DELEGATION AT
WASHINGTON.

PITAL.
Report of the Indiana Slate IBcdlcAlDirector*

Missouri Appeals from Schofield
to (he President.

A PATHETIC AND POWERFUL
PETITION.

Washington, Sept. 30.— The Missouri del*
egationcalled upon President Lincoln to-day
«>yappointment, and presented through their
chairman, Mr. Drake, an address containing
alleged grievances, and asking for a change of
military commandant in the Departmentof
Missouri.

The President reccivsd the address, and
promised to give it a careful consideratlon,
and furnish a reply os eoon as practicable.

Airee, conversationaldiscussiontookplace,
continuingseveral hours. This havlmfbecn
a strictly private interview, no reporters of
the press were present.

The address is signed by seventy persons
composingthe committee, who say that they
have endeavored carefully to avoid exagger-
ation, and speak simple truth. Among other
things, they ask the’immedlat® restoration
of the military control of Missouri to the
bands of thenational officers and troops, and
theentire d’seharge of all the enrolled militia
of theState from any further service at the
arbitrary will of Gov. Gamble.

And further, that*in place of Gen. Scho-
eld,a commander be assigned the Depart-

ment cf Missouri, whose sympathies will be
with Missouri's loyal and suffering people,
aid not with slavery and pro-slavery men.
They gay that Gen. Schofield bos disappointed
thtir just expectations, by identifying him-
self with tbeir State administration,and that
his policy has been, as they believe, shaped
to conform to Gov. Gamble’s pro-slavery and
ccuEeiya'ive views.

Jfated as the best, will deceive the people of a
whole State into purchasing the poorest.We arc assured that there will be no use in’ ex-hibiting our machines at your Fair;—that the
above machine will have all itsownway.This is a stigma upon your trair, alike insulting
tous and Injurious to the interests your Society
seek toprotect, and if winked at, would result ina total withdrawal of Sewing Machines from ex-
hibition at StateFairs.

Wc might have kept away in silence, and noteven troubled ourselves or jour Society with a
petition: hutwe consider It our duty to state toyou the facts, and define our position, asking, andeven insisting, that Justice shall be done, and re-
lying(as we trust not in Tain) upon yoar Board to
meet this emergency,and insure to us impartial-
ity.

We are ready to exhibit onr machinesat yourFair if we may be treated fairly, and think wemight contribute In no small degree to its interest.Weare notwllllrg to exhibit toa biased com-mittee, and be treated muuniy.RApnendcd are questions which weask that each
member of the committee shall he called upon toanswer

Should those already appointed answer thesesatisfactorily, wo would notobject to submitting
out machines to their inspection and award. Ifany number of the committee appointed cannot or
willnotanswer these questions satisfactorily, we
ask that others (gentlemen) he appointed to act
upon the committee who can and will answer
them. We ask mrther, that this whole matter be
referred to yoor President, or Secretary, whoshall make, by the modeprescribed, the committeeto act npon sewing machines, and that those whoare appointed shall only he known to the Presi-dent and Secretary to the timeof entering npontheir duties. We donot desire to know the names
of the committee ourselves, nor do wewishanyone else.

Webelicvc that the selection ofa committee by
the questions annexed will insure an Impartial
committee tocach and a -ISewing Machines. We
do not desire any committee-man to have any
Sewing Machine, orbe interested nearly re-motelyId any Sewing Machine.

We must ask tobe assured that a faithfulanswer
of these questions shall be made by each com-
mittee-man before being selected orproceedlng toact.

Daring Snrglarlei*
Pittsfield, Mass., Sept. S3.—The vault of

the Berkshire Mutual Fire Insurance Com-
pany was entered last nightby Burglars, aud
robbed ofabout $3,400 in UnitedStates stocks
rad cash. It was entered by burstioga very
massive iron door andremoving the lock.

Boston. Maes., Sept. 33.—The Souhegan
Bank at Milford, N. H., was broken open on
Saturdaynight,and the thievessucceeded in
getting away with bonds to the vsiue of
s£o,Coo,notesworths3o,ooo,andSI,OOO inbills.

Capture ofan4ps:lo-Ksbel!!isn«

Wo ore aware thatthis willgive yourBoard sometrouble, yet there would be an important interest
represented, and meritalone should be the basisor award. If nocommittee can act but a biased
one. ’twere betterto make no award.

Indianapolis, Sept SO.—Dr. Ezra Bead,
formerly Surgeon of the 21stIndiana Infinity,
and now MedicalInspector ot this State, com-
missioned by Governor Morton to visit all of
theEastern hospitals, for the purpose of see-
ingto the condition and necessities of Indi-
ana sick and woundedsoldiers, etc., has, since
August 10th, visitedand inspected sixty-one
hospitals. In which were confined 41,105 pa-
tients. He hasreturned and has just placed
his report in the hands of the Governor.

Of the above-mentioned number of pa-
tients, CSO are sick and wounded—mostly the
latter—lndiana soldiers. Dr. Bead reports
the conditionof the hospitals to be excellent
—perfect in every particular,and such as to
command the confidence of all who have
friends among their inmates. The soldiers
of Indiana, Illinois andthe entireNorthwest,
arc well cared for.

THE WAR IX VJUtGIXU.
New Tobk, Sept. 30.—A letter fromHar-

per’s Ferry, of the &?tt, to the Baltimore
American, says Coles’ cavalry came In contact
vith Mosby and about 153of his command
near Hpperrille, lastFriday, drawnno inline
cf battle awaiting his arrival. After some
slight skirmishing, Jlujor Cole charged the
goi'ir,when tbev scattered and fled in alamar.
Onecf themhUthe duet, and more prisoners
were in the hands of the victors. TheMajor
alsorecovered some 75 horsesand some mules
also one man of the 19 thNew York cavalry,
whichMosby badpicked np onhis raid.

New Yoke, Sept SO.—A special to the
TVorW, .from Washington, says:
Ko fearsneedhe entertainedthat the Army

of thePotcmac is weaker than therebel force
in front. From the latest advices it appears
that it largely outnumbers the enemy’s army,
placing infantry against the rebel line ot allarms, while wehave a very large lorce of cav-
alry that is seldom idle, batoally hanging
over the enemy,and making any movement
on hisport difficult.

The N. Y. Times' special from Washington
says ’

The enforcement of the death penalty in
theArmv of the Potomac is rapidly decreas-
ing the ’number ol desertions. Conscripts
and substitutes are arriving in considerable
numbers, and also deserters, whoare foward-
ed to their regiments for trial and pnnish-

movements reported in front to-day.
Everything along the lines has been qalet
sinceThursday, and there is no Indication of
an immediate movement, unless the enemy
forces one,lor whichwo ore fullyprepared.

AidTor tlie Wounded,
PmuiDELTHii, Sept. 23,—The United

States ChristianCommission,having Its cen-
tral office In thiscity, andbranches in Pitts-
burgh, Cincinnati, chlcago, 8L Louis, &C-,
has sent In a large amount ofstores, and
about fifty delegates to Chattanooga, lor the
relief ofthe woundedinthe late battles, mak-
ing more than sixty delegatesin all now at
work in that deportment.

The Representatives have laid be-

New Tore, Sept. 30.—A special to the
Ihst from Washingtonsays there is the high-est forElating that therumor current jeater-
day, cf disasters to the army, is false. The
Jicpnllkan of this morning says that good
news,has beenreceived, which will be made
public in a few days.

Upon receiving your assurance that the courseherein indicated will be adopted to select a fair,
unbiased committee alike just to every one, we
will visit yonr Fair and cheerfully contribute allwe reasonably can toIts success.

Allof which is respectfully submitted.
(Signed) Wheeler & Wilson M>’o Co.

The Singer M’p'o Company.
Florence 8. M. Company.

September Si, 1863.

oftWar.
Philadelphia, Sept. 80.—A letter from

the steamer Seminole, dated Rio del Norte,
12thInst., says they have captured the most
valuable prize of the war—a British built
steamer,over«800 feet long, evidently fitted
oat inEaglau fora rebel man-of-war.

From Cairo.
Cairo, Sept. SO,—The steamer Chouteau

arrived thinforenoon from near Wolf Island,
five miles below. Columbus,Ky., where she
bad been on fire in her hold for sixty hoars,
and was only saved from total destruction by
themost desperate efforts of her crew, one of
whom is slightly injured by the giving way
of spars. The boat is slightly damaged, but
will be repaired and ready to make her trip
in a few days. The steamer Graham, just
from Memphis, brings no nows.

MABB.IKD

In this city, on the 29tb nit, by tbe Rev. A. L.Troche, at the residence of ibe bride’s lathe'- Mr
ALBXaNDKi* drown, of New York City, and Misa
„aNN&TI£ FRASER, of Ibis city.

IntMfl city.Is Bt. Ansgarlus Parsonage. Toeiday,
Sept.2llth byßcv. E B.Tnltte. KICHaBL MASO-
NRY and ELIZA REGAN, all of Cnlsago.

In this city. Sept,ro»h. et the URhop'a Chapel, by
tbe Rev. Father Macken Capt DWID O DtJFST,of Dnbnque.oadSOPHIA a. NAPIER, of this city.

Bent. 25? th, by Rev James 11. Tat’le, Mr. 080. R.
G4UOWAV. ot iblcigo, andSl!s» ELIZABETH D
SHAW. ol Elgin 111.

DIED

The delegation says that from the day of
Gen. Schofield’a accession to the command of
theDepartment, matters have grown worse
and worse in Missouri, till now they are in a
more terrible condition than theyhave heeu
at auy time since the outbreak ot the rebel-
lion. /

FROM NEW ORLEANS.
Interesting from the War in the

Southwest.

FROM INDIANAPOLIS.
The Indiana State Fair—Second

Day.

Reinforcements for Rosecrans.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.!

IxntAKArous, Sept. 20,1553.
Theprospects of theState Fair are bright-

ening, and now appear highly encouraging.
Theattendance to-day was folly equal to that
ofany preceding year,whilearticles for exhi-
bitioncontinuedto arrive daring the entire
day-

The entries up till tonight amount to
2,750, and the receipts for the day was over
Fora ThousandDollars.

It la said that over eight hundred articles
areat the depotson the various railroads,
and could bebrought here in consequence ol
thescarcity of transportation. It ia expected
thata very largecrowd wUI be Inattendance
to-morrow.

Capt. Carl Smidt, Assistant Adjutant Gen-
eral to General TYUlick, and Capt. Hitter, of
the33d Indiana, were killed at Chlckamunga.

Governors Morton and Tates left on the
evening train, for Dayton, nherc they will
epcak to-morrow.

Senator Lanereturned here to-day from the
northern part of the Stale, where he has been
on thestump. He speaksvery encouragingly
of our prospects. The Unionmen are alive
andat work.

. [From a Special Correspondent.]
Indian atou?. Sept. 90,1503.

TheState Fair, successfulas Itwill prove,
is yeta serious loser, Irom the large engross-
mentof the railroad facilities of theState, by
the Federal Government, for the transporta-
tion of troops from East to West, As it bis
already found mention in the dispatches and
widely in thepress, and more particularly as
it isa movement not to be concealed from
rebel sympathizers and epics all through the
territory traversed, it can do noharm tostate
that as Iwrite this, in the Bates House, In-
dianapolis shakes ta the tread ofheavy trains,
and resounds with the shout of. thousands of
Uniontroops cn route from the Fotomac to
the Tennessee. These troops arc the Xlth
army corps, Gen. Howard’s, and the 12th,
Gen. Slocum’s, both under Hooker’s com-
mand, and on their way to reinforce Rose-
craus.

Within thepast twodays over twenty-three
thousand soldiers, from the army In Vir-
ginia, has thus been pouring through this
State, cheered all along the route by the
men and women who have waved these
heroes forward with every possible demon-
stration of patriotic rejoicings. The
troops themselvesare in the finest possible
spirits, and evidently jubilantat the transfer.

They thereforerespectfully pray the Presi-
dent to send another General to command
that Department; and if they do not over-
step the boundsof propriety, they ask tint
thecommander sent there maybe Maj. Geo.
BcnJ. F. Butler. They believe that his pres-
ence there would restore order and peace in
Missouri In Ices than sixty days. Hewould
be received by their people with rejoicing,
and they would once more be permitted to
feci that loyalty is togovern Missouri.

They entreat thePresident to observe that
In theirill-fated State thecontest is between
loyalty and disloyalty. It is impossible that
both should inlc there. One or the other
must go down. They say that If the Presi-
dent refuses their request, they return to
their homes only towitness, In consequence
of that refusal, a more active and relentless
persecution of Union men, and to feel that
while Maryland can rejoice in the protection
of the Government of the Union, Missouri is
still tobe thevictimofapro-slaveryConserv-
atism whichblasts wherever Itreigns.

Thelrbriefstayinthls city was the occa-
sion of much enthusiasm, and the gathering
of great crowdsabout the long trains as they
came in. Toguard againstall mishaps,Maj.
Gen. Hooker, throughthe Frovost Marshal
here, issued an order closing all drinking
saloons, and it was done. The only spirit
allowed free flow was thepure spirit of loyal-
ty. Before this reaches youthe rush and din
will have been transferred to Louisville,
whenceonimmense force is going forward
to give strength and recuperation to Rose-
crans, and become the machine which will
make a shortand grim campaign for the re-
bellion in the South.

Indianapolis, Sept. 20.—Indianapolis is
full of troops. The spruce recruit, whose
rich blue uniform has never been soiled, and
the bronzed veterans of many battles, with
faded, tatteredandblood-staincdlanrelsabout
bis limbs, are numerouslyrepresented. With-
in tbc past twenty-fourhours nearly twenty
thousand soldiers from theEast have arrived
at Indianapolis. Of course they donot remain here, hut whence they
come and whither they go, I can’t
tell you; it would be "contraband”
to state it. One need not be gifted with
more than ordinary shrewdness to surmise,
with a great degree of accuracy, that Jeff
Davis’ gameis about to be blocked iu the
Southwest.

Report says that these troops—and they
are many Innumber—have been consolidated
under tbe the command of "Flgbtlog Joe
Hooker,” who is momentarily expected to
arriveherein person. The troopsare in ex-
cellent spirits, they danceupon the roofs of
thepassing cars, waving their hats and shout
in response to the flutteringof handkerchiefs
in the fingers of loyal and sympathetic
women.

Theaddress concludes as follows: We ask
only justice and protection to onr suffering
people. If they are to suffer hereafteraa
nowand in time past, theworld will remem-
ber that they are not responsible for the
gloomy page In Missouri’shistory whichmay
have to record the independent effort ofher
harassed but still loyal men to defend them-
selves, their familiesand their homes against
their disloyal and murderousassassins.

THE ILLINOIS STATE FAIR.
Notes of the Exhibition— IThe Sew-

ing Machine Petition.

Decatur, Sept. 30.—Daring yesterday af-
teinoon the interest at the Fair increased.
Theattendance was very good, and entries
forpremiums and exhibition ponred in all
day, and commenced at an early hour this
morning.

In tno horse departmenttheyreached three
hundredand twenty-two; in cattle one dan-
dled and twenty.

In the horticultural department the open-
ing to-day showsa marked improrement. It
already surpasses Rockford; and will be
largely added to to-day.

ThedlspUy of agricultural implements Is
much better *han usual, both in varietyand
merit.

•'Scalper* and* other good horses arrived
Ibis morning.
This morning premiums were awarded as

follows:
sfIORT BORN DURHAM BULLS, FOUR TEARS AND

.OVER.

let premium, Issac Camp, Piatt county.
C. Bone, Sangamon.
THREE TEARS AND UNDER TOUR.

Ist, .T. C.Bone, Platt county.
2d, Jesse Stevens, Clinton county, Ohio.
The nnimnia exhibited In. this lot were

thoroughbreds.

New York, Sept. 30.—The WorlcCs New
Orleansletter of the 22d says:

Theadvance to Texas is still an onwardmovement, and as yet nothing more. For
more than a fortnight at Bnishear has teen
thebase ol concentration for the new move*ment,and supplies hare been forwarded aa
rapidly as possible by railroad, while advancestoresandammunition In largeamounts hare
been sentby way ofthe Gulf to BerwickBay.
These advance transports hare been n«ed to
carzyacross troopsfrom Bras hearto Berwick.Thelatest returns tell ns that last Saturday
nearly the wbole 10tharmy corps, under theimmediate command of Weitzsl, had crossed
and camped on theotherside. The 13diara>y
corpswas to follow, leaving, of coarse,stifli-
clent force tohold the base avßraibcar, while
a regiment or two will remainat Thibodeaux.

It Is presumed that with the experience of
the past, an effort will be made not oaly to
accomplish the advance successfully, but to
bold Lafourche, while the new movement isin progress. .

■When Weltzel’s men began to cross the
bay. Major’s men commenced their movementnp the Teche. Those who came back from
Biashe&ron Sunday evening say thelino ofretreatalong thebayou was markedby blaz-
ing fires. These were not camp fires—they
were bams and buildings, cabins and farm
bouses—a destruction as was foretold, of ev-
erything likely togiveaid and comfort to the
invading enemy.

Up to thishour we have notheard ot the
advance of Franklin’s army from thewest
bank of BerwickBay. "We only know that
the larger part of the column la safely across
and waitingpatiently lor therest, when march
would begin in the track of the retreating
Contederstes. There are those who believe
that Franklin’s army will leave the Techc
at the town ofFranklin,and strike across the
State toSabine Biver. This supposes one of
two things—an engagement with the annihi-
lation of the Confederate force at CampBta-
land, or, in the eventof their not standingat
that place, allowing the Confederates to re-
-1 rent toNew Iberia, n longway above Frank-
lir. It is not presumable that so gooda Gen-
eral as Franklin will leave theenemy 10,000
or 13,000 strong in his rear to cat off his
trains, to recaptureBrashear and occupy*La-
fourche. The Confederate forceonthe Teche
mustbe destroyed or disposed of before the
movement to Texas con be made withany
promise of success. If there is notan engage-
ment at Camp Blsland, there may be one at
New Iberia, nines- the Confederates should
retreat along the road to Texax The failure
ofthe Sabine Pass expedition leaves forth3 m
an unobstructedroad to Houston.

The New York Times New Orleans letter of
thesame date as the above, says: On Satur-
day night last, a steamer arrived here from
Natchez with some 500 bales of cotton.

BE*T THOROUGHBRED STALLION OVSR POUR.

A guerilla lorce of 1,500 men, under Col.
Logan, Is operatiogon the Mississippi. Their
only aim seem to be to burn or destroywhat
little is left on the plantation*. Logan and
tome ofbis men made a da°h upon the vicin-
ity ol Natchez and burned 500 biles ot cotton
almostwithin tbs suburbs of the city. Thecotton belonged to several planters, who
were awaiting an opportunity to bring it
within theFederal line.

TheSeraWs New Orleans letter, dated the
20th, says:

From a high official in Grant’s army, I learn
that the rebel deserters state that Kirby
Smith has proclaimed himself Military Dic-
tator of Louisiana, Arkansas and Texas, and
issued a proclamation calling out 200,000
negroes, andconscripting all whites between
sixteen and sixty.

Union meetings have beenheld in Tennes-
see andMississippi, and the stars and stripes
have been raised nearly 100 miles in the rear
of Vicksburg.

let. W. H.Renfro, Sangamon.
Sd, J. D. Tambolt, Springfield.

BEST MARE THREE TEARS OLD.

LATER FROH EUROPE.

, Only ono entry, J. W. Bridges, Sangamon; rcc-
oromerded a premium.

fore the President, to-day, separate represen-
tations of their case, asking especially for the
formation cfa separate department for Kan-
sas, and urging theabsurdity ofplacing their
Stateunder thecontrolof a man like Scho-
Held.

The President replied that he didn’t see
but that their request for a separate depart-
ment wasreasonable enough, and they infer
that ho Is likely to grant it

Theprospects for the Missouri delegates
are dubious, judging fromwhat thePresident
saidon thetopics involved in their address.
Heleft on them the impression that he was
not likely to give up his support of Scho-
field. He told them they were going faster
in srmporting his policy ofemancipationthan

togohimself; and as to Schofield,
ho said thathehadn’t seen much to blame in
him; that he had always obeyed orders, and
inparticularhe had always been prompt in
sending reinforcements wherever they were
wanted,which was more than be couldsay of
some other Generals.

TheCommittee from each Congressional
district of Missouri,wait upon the President
.again to-morrow to give specifications and
evidence as to their respective charges
againstSchofield. The Delegation propose
to remainhere eitheruntil they get thePres-
ident’s written answer or Uiithey get some

Arrival of tlic Enropa,

There was a trial ot ditching machines this
forenoon; result not announced.
.Special Corcspondcnco of the Chicago Tribune.]

Decatur, Sept. 29,1653.
Theweather continues delightful, and tbe

faces of the ExecutiveBoard begin tobroad-
en as tbe dangerof a failure slidesby. The
receipts are highly catisfactory, all things
considered; and though many of theattrac-
tionscame tardily, still the officers stretched
therules a littleand all things were comfort-
ably adjusted. The citizensof Decatur have
their latch-strings out, and will deserve the
first premium for hospitality, the gold medal
forkindly welcome tostrangers, and especial
commendation for theirtaste and liberality
displayed.

As the dispatches have for some
been referring to tho the Sewing
Machine men, asking loratSange in the
formation and qualification'oj committees,
and os there isa principle -Involved that is
making some stir atFairs, Ipresent the docu-
ment entire, having relieved this letter of
most otherpointsofinterest by my dispatch
this evening.
To tho President of the Agricultural Society of the

State of Illinois;

Indianapolis, Sept. 80.—Recruiting is go-
ing onbrisk]yand with considerableeffect in
Indiana. In the several camps in the imme-
diate^vicinity of this city the ntmostactivity
Is apparent,and Gov. Morton, than whom a
truer or more earnest patriot does not exist,
expresses the belief that Indiana will imme-
diately put into the field fifteen more regi-
ments of volunteers. All pi alee to thaBooster
State and itsnoble Governor.

Death ofFrancis JT. Grand.

We, tbe undersigned, representing several Sew*
log Machine Companies, ask leave to call the at-
tention of yonrExecutiveBoard to the appointed
and published Committee to examine ana award
premiums to Sewing Machines.

Wo have good reason to believe that were we to
submit the several machines which we have the
honor to represent, we would be unable to receive
u fair and impartial award, or justice, which we
think your Board desires and intends assured to
each and all of yonr exhibitors.

We can readUy perceive how your Board may
have not been cognizant of any unfairness, or
even that the members of tho committee them-
selves have not regarded tbe subtle Influences
which have been at work, and, thereby, as we be-
lieve, rendered them Incompetent to impartially
consider the varied Sowing Machines represented
ata Fair.

We believe that the majority of the : committeepossess Grover &BakerMachines; some are open
advocates of Us sale, while others appear to ns
nearly or remotely Interested, in one way or
another,in thatMachine!

Philadelphia, Sept. 80.—Francis J. Grand,
recently editor of the Philadelphia Age,
which paperheleft on accountot its politics,
died suddenly this morning. Mr. G. s death
was canecd by a fit of apoplexy, excited by
the appearance ofa crowd before his resi-
dence, who were on their way to serenade
Gen. McClellan and Judge Woodward.

Mr. Grand ran in haste tothe station house,
wherehe fellexhausted, and ten minutes af-
terwords expired.

This may surprise you, that a machine doing
ocly a moderate share of the Sewing Machine
business of the country, should, arteryoarindls-
criminate selection of persons from varlousparts
of a State to act upon a committee(before the as-sembling o! your Fair) be found to possess the
above Machines.
Itwould equally surprise nswere wanot already

familiarwith the fact, that it i§ the custom of this
company tdpresent the majority of persona ap-
pointed to act upon Sewing Machine Committees
at State Fairs their machines, or that they shall *own or possess them before acting.

A person appointed to act upon a Committee,whollyinnoceut of the intent, may thus become
unwittingly the recipient of favors which miy in-
capacitate them from becoming felr Judges of a#marhinet.

Nor is this stateot thingsalone inIllinois. We
have found the same firstat lowa, second at Michi-
gan,requiring firm, determinedactios to he taken
by ns to protect oar own interests, and by the
prominent officers of these Fairs toendeavor to
t-ccnre impartiality to their patrons, sod preserve
the integrityof their Societies.

While we may deplore the existence of this
state of things, yet having the interest of millions
at stake, wc cannot, and wQInot, exhibit at the
Illinois StateFair, orany other, except when as-
sured that merit andjustice shall be the basis of
awards.

The obligationof each committee mm noon Sew-
ing MachinesIs as solemnas an oatb. Whenbias
or prejudice shall thwartjustice, an award may be
made toan Inferior machine, which, being indl-

AtPnlMkl. New York, oa the 20th ult.. WARNEB
FIS 3HR. only son of Chas. D. Brsgdon aged 1 years
and 3 months

XlieFederal Securities.
Philadelphia, Sept. 80.—Sales of 5-20’s

to-day amounted to $1,101,050. The heaviest
sale for two months’ deliveries ofbonds are
madeto the23thof September,

JTcu)

Cate Race, Sent. 29. —The Europa passed
Cape Race at 3.80 p. m. to-day. She was
boarded by thenews yacht.

Thepolitical news is unimportant. Rumor
says the Confederate envoy at London is to
be withdrawn in consequenceof the mean-ness of theBritish Government.

In a letter from Richmond in theConfeder-ate organ thewriter speaksof the probable
earlyrecall of thereprcsentatlvesof theSouth
from England on account of the attitude of
tbc British Government.

The London Stnr fears thatit is theinten-
tion of tbeFrencbEeovernment to speedily re-
cognize theConfederateStates. It adduces
variousactsand demonstrations to justifythe
belief, and comes to tbe conclusion that wemust be prepared for French recognition be-
fore long.

TheLondonHerald adverting to the ru-
moredprobable recall ofMason from London
says,it is in consequence of the systematic
rudeness withwhich he hasbeen treated by
Russell. The JTeraldthinks that it hasbeen
through thesuggestion of Mr. Adams that
Mr. Mason has been excluded from official
intercourse with the British government.

The Forts correspondent of the Morning
Tort says that a new loan for the Confederacy
iscontemplated.

TbeFrench Government has certainly not
thrown any difficulty in the way ot the Flori-
da. Capt.iiaffit resigned command of the
Florida onaccountoflll health, Lieut. Bar-
neyprobably takes command.

One of the reasons for the decline of the
Fails Bourse is. the apprehension by some
operations that thedecision in the case of the
Florida may lead to unpleasant feelings be-
tween tbe FrenchandFederal Governments.

TheFarts Presre says that theEnglish Jour-
nalsare mistaken in lookingupon the note
lately published in the Moniteur respecting
the Florida as a step towards the recognition
of theConfederates.

It wasmerely arecognition of belligerent
rights. IftheEmperor’a government believ-.
cd Itf elf bound torecognize the Confederates
and establish official relations at all, it wovld
doso openly and not by indirect means.

TbeBourseis firm; rentes dosedat GSf. 45c.
Rev. Mr. Stuart, late a chaplain in the rebel

army, has been lecturing before the Southern
Club of Liverpool, He charged the New
England clergy with instigatingthe war, and
asserted thafthe warwould soon end when
President Lincoln loses clericalsupport He
declared that the South had the means for
carrying on the war for years to-come, bat
was, nevertheless, ready to lay down the
sword and leave the qnestlonat issue to the
ballot. ,

The Paris Opinions yaiionalc believesitself
able to state that theEnglishcabinet, fearing
that France may takepossession of Mexico,.
I« strongly endeavoring to persuade the Em’
peror of Austria to consent to the acceptance
of the throne lby Maximillian.

Tbe same paper says a Mexican loanis spo-
ken of tobe effected in London as soon as
theArchduke is offlclaUy proclaimed..

The Emperor also said that eight thousand
Irishmen would be enrolled in service in the
new empire. These statements caused a ma-
terial Improvement in Mexicansecurities.

LONDON.

pW O. R. BCRI7KN, Advertising AfferJ, $3
Dearborn street is authorized toreceive adveriles-menu for tMs and aS the leading HorlhaesurK.
papers.

BTForTTants, Fot Sale, Board!cg tFor Rent« Fomrfl, LoaS eec
Fourth Page*

BO T LOS T—A colored boy
named Jecse Henry; is of Vght color, has

straight hair, to nine years old. and wa< dreveJ laa
bine checked Jacket and linen pacts. Is very Intelli-
gent lor one of bis age end would pass fora white
hoy. Any loftr»auon will he thankfu'ly received by
Ms parents, at 2T>S State street, or through the Post
Office to jkSSE HENRY, BOX5305. OCIISA> Stnct

Residence property.—i
• have orders toourcbve several first class resi-

dences la th:s city. Ownerscan apply to J P.OLIN-
GHR.Real EstateBroker,-13 Claik screat.Boom No. 3.

CCltss9 3t«t

THE MAN, WHO TO
Etoiltvs wouldn’t go.

And sit for hi* Cartes do Vlalta.Wouldn't Idas a pretty girlundertteMlitletoo baogh.
Non Knvrt. with dklioiitat debtext.EVERiTT'S.ISJLake street. Cartes de Vuites only

tiper dozen. toci-cs9Q.lt] RAY NIAS. A<ent.

Ferilrr’nnotcpthtPff. but doing Is note.
Naughtbeta word th:ii)§ the bsxrito Its core;Jrernota-'rt mootnot. but workwlth thy might,
Ardmake beautiful pictures under Sbaw’sSsr-LtouT.

IP3and 168JSSouth Clark street.
0CM5331t

T3 LOAN—Miss Br&cldon’a New
Kotpl. and all other new Korels.newaM oH,for tencents each, at SHKULOCK’B BOOK PERIODI-

CAL AND NEW 8 STORE, lieDearborn street.
oci-nSWIt

(JHICA&O MUSEUM.
IMMENSE EXCITEMENT.

The Ghost! The Ghost!!
"WITH THE BOSS’

STE EEOPTICON,
TO-NIGHT AT S O’CLOCK.

Go early to teenraa seat. cel nS3Q.It Istp

Q.REAT REDUCTION IN
PARES.

$7.35 Less to Now York,
$3.50 Less to Ogdensburgh,

$7.40 Less to Boston.

Northern Transportation Company,
For Oedsnahurgh and Intermediate ports, tikinc pas-
MDcen for Milwaukee, Glen Arbor. Mackinac. De-
troit. Cleveland. Buffalo. St. Catbarlnea.Nlaeara JfeHs.
Oswego.Cane Vincent. Kingston. Clayton. Brockville,
Prticott, Montreal Quebec. Portland, “.NewVork'*
«nd “Boston.” The splendid upper-cabla ScrewPropeller,

BUCKEYE—Capt. E. Chapman,
wmieave her dock. foot of North Lasalle street, on
THURSDAY, oc« mc. at OP.M. For pa*a**a apply
to JOHN H. GREEN. General 'WesieruAecnt.lSNorthWells street,next door toWailwork
House or toN. J. HOWE, Agent. foot;of North La-
talle s:reet. ocl nriMt

T AM NOW RECEIVING IN
X Basement of Store 203 Randolph street, from
SEW ENGLAND FURNITURE MAKSES,

Chain. Barenas. Book Cases. Tables. Look-
lag Gi«B«ep, Cnamber Sets, &c. Sell to dealers only.

uci-nMC4tact J.8. PAINE.

WATER CUBE AND HO
T T MCEOPATHIU MEDICAL INFIRMARY.

Tho Times city article remarks, that tb.e
employment of Irish troopsis calculated to
prevent theUnited States from undertaking
any aggression on the newmonarchy.

TheKusalanreply to the English note is
published. It professes an ardent dcMre to
feature tranquility In Poland.

The MadridEpoch asserts that the cabinets
oi Washingtonand Madrid have determined
to submit thequestion of jurisdiction la the
Cubanwaters to the arbitration of the King
of theBelgian*

232 H STATE STREET.
Dr. n G. TOWNSKND. recently from Boston. Hub..

Proprietor,
The badness arrangements of this establishment

comprehends; .
,

~ .
_Ist General Practice, for which Dr. Townsend has

a competent awcciato Physician.
3d. OSlce Aovlce with verbal or written directions

forcome treatment.
.

, ,

Sd. Department lor Female Diseases, also for spe-
cial cages ol Nervoas Debilityof Males and Fema.es.
Females vlritlactbc city and wishing Medical Advice
can benrovldedwjtn nice rooms and thebesc of nurs-
ing on very reasonable terms. ■ Dr. Townsend has his
rcoms so arranged that patients visiting his olflcc
never see any one bat the Dr. hlmseil. Letters ad
dtessed toDr TOWNSEND. 233)* Slate street, Chi-
cago. IH„ willbe promptly answered. Consultation
free. oiflcohotuaffoa9A.M.to9P.M. ocl nSTtlm

gALT! SALT! ■
New Ground Alum Salt

IN BAGS,

For sale by FRED. S. DAY,
oci-tSWSt No. 10Dearborn street.

1 Aft BUNDLES GALVANIZED
-LV/V/ IRON, all sizes and widths.

TIN PLATE. SHEET IRON,
METALS GENERALLY.

For sale by K. ASHLEY ME ARS. 235 and 2TB Lake
street ccl-nsol-3t

OEEF CATTLE.—I have 1,200
D head of Beet and six hundred head of Stock
Cattle.’ FOR SALK.
Address or apply to B, F, AKERS, Leavenworth,
Kansas oel-nSSI Staet

"PERSONAL.—Mra, Alexander
JL Steele. 136 Michigan avenue, haught a Photo-
graph AlbumMoi day.at the
Original Gift Book Store, 07 Randolph St,,

under Illattcson House,
And received a FRUITDB3, valued at *ls; same
day Mrs. Alderman Hryt received witha Pantograph
Ainum a CAKE BASKET, valued at *ls;
«vei Ine Pr. J. Banyan, otßce Kingsbury ilalLßau
dolph street,received with a Un book a CAS-
TER, worth 915; J.H. Fleher. from Wilmington. 111.,
r*c»lved wlta an Albums CASTER, worth 113; Mrs.
11. Humphrey,from MQledgcvUle. PL. receives wyh
an Album a copyof Mis Hemaa’s Poems, forth t3 50.
Costly gifts aie given oat dally witheach Book and
Album sold. All who want Photograph Albums.
Family Blhlee, Pocket Bibles and Books should can
* tlh*

ORIGINAL GIFT BOOK STORE,
97Randolph street, tinder tba Mattcaon Homo. Re-
member tao number. oci nsa>i6

HEATING FUKNACE3
(BEECHER'S PATENT.)

ATBEEtHEK Sc PAKKEU’S,
ocj-cKTJt za Mmiaos stkkbt.

OHAS. L. NOBLE,
WHOLESALE DEALER CN

L .A. IMI IF* S a

Carbon and Kerosene Oil
178 USB STBEET.

apl7.cCSs»ly-net

Wroug&t Iron Pipe
AHD FITTINGS FOR SAME,

Atwhßle#al6hV E T. CRANE A BSD.aaSaSS” 103.104 and 106 Wert Lake

Movements ol*Gem, Schenck.
Dayton, Sept. 30.—M»j. Gen. Schenck ar-

rived this evening on tep. days leave of ab-
sence. leaving Gen. Tyler temporarily in
charge of theMarylap;d Department, There
is no foundation the report of bis re-
moval.

CLOTHING
AT WHOLESALE.

We are prepared withoar usual

LARGE STOCIC.
KING, KELLOGG & CO.,

FormMU BAKHKTT. KIHO SCO.

6e«-mM3-net g T L.lra *«««•

TVTOTICE TO SHIPPERS OP
Any conatxnmeuU sent Uggsasgsgaasstss*

M street.smibi

NUMBER 82.

2Cctu

RE 310 VAL.—The officeof the
“Home Mutual Firs Icsnranca Jompany," Is

restored to
UTanlen’es * New BalldEnS)

Korttsrsut corner of Mailson and Dearborn street
od-aSSfrltlstp

... ■ .

TA/ESTEBN LAND AQENCS
r T lands bought and sold or commission am

titles examinee In lowa, W „*on*ln. Mlsneso- <aaC.
Illinois. spechu attention mn to selecting rimuIctsittlers. Taxesregnl* .jpaldiatteabCTe
atd Journey* made In tunsptla*®Q“fall tottert
rlcnscoiini!*»lbrtnat purpose. {•■•niohletsinnate!:*dcsaloirgSOe.CCDacreslandsibrialsandmap Unatra.
tive of raiteteut cn application. Capitalists ot m>l-
- wishing to lavwt in lauds now rising rapldlyid
TA’ne. can rely moa selrcdoa* Jnllcua ly
Ei» de sed’ltlta nareiuilyisyoittratsd. To®rapli ex- ‘
*ex sloo cf Kaliwajo render investment in lowa Rial

Estate especially, (made by an experienced agent v
lucrative and sale beyond all other lareacments lc>teepresent a» certain Umes. AS business transacted
for a ressonsblacommisaloii. act! every Inform ioncheerfully furnis'ied. partiesbarlug land* for sals,
taxes topay. had better send ms ilstiantf descriptions*
at once. w. ,t. BtBREi,

Cfflce.ll?Handolpb9tzeet. andP.O.BoxWS. Chi-
cago, Illinois. od-nstMm

TTEHRIKG’SPatent CHAMPION
FIRE PROOF SAFES.

HERRING’S CHAMPION
BURGLARPROOF 9A7J83.

WITH
HERRING AND FLOYD’S

PATENT CSTSTAUZBO IBOfli
leaS-gMa-Mwaynet to STATU AT.. Chicago.

TO HOUSEKEEPERS.
Pure Cream of Tartar,Soda,Flav-

oring Extracts, Arrow Boot, Eng-
lish. Mustard, Cocoa, French Choco-
late, Feather Dusters, Sponges,
Fine Soaps, Hair, Nail and Teeth
Brushes, Dressing Combs,- Toilet
Goods,Parlor Ornaments.

SOR SALS BY

BIISS & SHAEP, 144 lakejrtreet,
DRUGGISTS AND APOTHECARIES.

OCI E563 It .

TO FARMERS, PRODUCE
DEALERS AND MANUFACTURERS.

DIVES £ MACBV,
61 King Williamstreet, London,and 9 Chapel

street, Liverpool,
Who have had considerable experience In effecting

Icanrasee&and the transactingofgeneral American
business InEngland, receive consignments of Amen-
can nredoce and maiutacture for sale on consign-
ment. SLlpplithnsinresofeTeryalnd executed with
economyand dlspatcn.

References to Messrs. John Pratt fc Sonsi and
Richab® BcseztL. importers.HO Broadway.N. x,

cem nl<l 3a.3taw-'w-r±M

CHOIRS, CONVENTIONS,
\_J AND SINGING SCHOOLS,ABE USING

TheBest Music Boot of the Season,

“The Harp of Judah,”
Which, though hut three week)old, has attained

A POPCLABITT V^dUiUtEO
By any simitar work, and Is meeting with

A Demand Unprecedented,
Insuring within three months

A Sate ofFifty Thousand Copies.
SeveralConventions have u»el it withentire satu

Jactlon—twe.ve more Coaventiona will ms It thtx
month-aacia large number are making arrange
menta for the coming season. Choirs find no hose
canal to It lor practice-oad, c?rta:n y. a book so
atajlablx fob CONrasnoxa and Choirs o.ts*
jfor bb onmawißK that! tus book fob Sinqins
Bchcols. bpaoutax packs ohjit pass. Pries or
•■TbeHarp of Judah,’'#! oar copy; Ibperdox. gold
by ad Mnalc Dealers and Booksel era OLIVES O IT-
BON A CO.. PnblUhsn. ocl n331-6Vni satAtw

Tl/fES. E. Q. BOSTWIOK,
1 Ti baying xetorne’ from the East, will ha ready

toreceive her pnptlo for instruction la vocal manic,
on and after

XHCRSDAT, October Ist,
Athe* residence, 133 Caaa street. NorthDivision.
tt23 a-iGSt net

FAPEE MANSmS
The largest Assortment in the West.

SATINS, BLANKS.

Curtain. Papers, &c.,

FOR THE FALL TRADE.

At Reduced Prices.
These Goods have been bought la large quantities for

cash, and will be sold at bargains.

BEDDING
OF AIL KINDS.

Mattresses, Comforters,
Blankets, Ac.

LIVE GEESE]FEATHEfiS
WINDOVV>HADE3, &o„ itc.l

E.: G, L. FAXON,
70 LAKE STRETT. .

ccl-niSS .

TNTEBNAL REVENUE—COL'
«L LECTOR'S NOTIOG Pablic notice U beroby

flveo. that the sicoad anneal list of United States
axes, assessed In tie First CollectionDistrict ot UU

teb, (ccmptiaUg the whole of Cook Couaty) by vir-
tue of, and under the provision*ot lbs “Act to pro
videInternal reveana toaanport toe Gorernnt-nt ata
tonay interest on tbe public debt.” approved July I.
1?62 ard the amerdmenta thereto. for the yearcoa-
cenclDC May I.lSC3.has been letaruedby thoAfSH
tor. Payment la forthwith demanded of alipe:aots
named m icld list, of taeamounts eetagilaat their
names respectively, a: my office. CiutomHjuseBalld-
ITU. Chicago.2il persons who »*iaE neclett topty the same on or
bercre SArOROAT.OCLITth inat.. shallbe Halls to
pay ten percent,additional noon trm amount thereof,
es cepllrpIncome tax. which Is liable to live percent,
aoditlonsltsn days after demand.

, „

7te penalty cannot be omlrcd after is accrues.
Parsons wba rave not paid fortne renewal ot tnelr
Llcsbecs are liable bowtotho penaltyof tareai!m-«
amount ofLlceme andtwo tzars iMPaiaojfUßTt*.

decks cannotbe received, and nocunrenor other
than TreasuryNotes. GEORGE SCHNEIDER,

CollectorFirst District Illinois.
Chicago Oct 1.1363. ocl-nS-tMtPhw

Black artillery
BRIGADE.—2 GOO Colored Volunteers wanted In

the United Stages service, lor Garrison and Coast
duty,at the NorthState beauty. wuicn »*M3
eatable Immediately, the balanci. JIT3. on being as-
•Breed to duty; o!?o tteUcited.Statvs bountyof SIOO
at theexptiationot service, maklngtheactualbounty
S3'*o Pay #l300 per mourn, the lams la ad respects aa
white soldiers besides a weekly allowance in cash for

families. Term ot scrvicothreeyejra
or duringthe war. Let colored men every where rally
to this second great call toclCzjnan»o and an equality
of rights, which P.codelsland. like that of Massichu-

new invites yon. bv Joining this mo;t important
arm of the service the First RhodeWand
Heavy Artillery.which every lo;al white American la
every Free State fully fiv&rs. For farther informa

IMiKLANY. Chicago. H»„ Headquarters of the
West *172 darkstrett, top-story.

JOHN JONES.Chicago.HI., Asslltaat.
BWO-AOEKTe,

{Thelist forIllinois I# not ynteomplste-)
EMANUEL HKRSST Quincy. lU.
Kev GARLAND H-WBl£E.Urfayf.Ua.lod.
«r jOSUUahIGHWAHDKN, Indianapolis. lad.
Rev GEORGE W.DRODlE.Loganrport,tnd.in. d THOMPSON. 51 Plan ttrabl. Buffalo, N. T.
Bight Bev.Bishop QRBEN.Tjuvelfag.Either of thrae gentlemenwill JfljfiS'fßtjr

information, furnish you with railroad tickets toTttiodS IslMd,and goodboard andlonging; untilready
tostart. "Cl,pa * **

UARTKRLY REPORT
—or ms-

FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF CHICAGO,
County of Cook sod State of Illiaois,

On the 30th dayof September. 130,

Biaocßcts:
Irani and Discounts $14&.8 M to
Dae from Banks and Baskets ■ 10J.7T373
Azcosnt dse from the DlriCtoit of this As*

loclatjon ............ 0 00
Beal Eiiate 0 to
c»Ha ... 0 00t. ' v fChecks on City Bks. *59.©? 13caehltemsJ Stamps...... ‘754.62 80,331 71
roses depoatud with Treasurer TJ. 8. torecnxe circulation 910CD oo
Bonds deposited with Treasurer U. 8. for •

B^KSffßssc.;r.=r“;:::==:
Mils of Soapesded Banka ,Expense account.,'. *■ 0

..tUIJUB 33Total Beionrcw.
£ZA»ZZ.ITZS»I

capital j «

ClTca-.tlS siuß 11 Rem Comp-

iJm Notes oa Wad -
Frcfltßfd I-085, -

?ll ‘aid corporatlonV other
ftnn^Trf£?istfcfihVuntted Statea.*!.*.*;!*! 0 MSSldS&ton on dtmMd ............. 2U.591 5B

AmtoEt Cue. not included under either of
theaborc heads.

.
dOO

..
0 00

STM 01
... d1,4'J310

Total Liabilities.
STATE OK ILIAS013. COT7KTT OP OODK—3 S.

. « s xblsWtlmayofaeptembor.iafa oeismsilycama,
beforetbe underlined,* Nplarv Public of -ft'dcoaa.:y. Sard H. Nlckfraon. Vice President. %n>\ K. wuraUtcd. CasbJer of TiepintKatlorjilBaafc of CbLCaro, wbo.'belag duly sworn, upon tcelr osabs «avibat tba ipjegoipjfIs a true and accurate statementot ttr *HMrsand condition oi said Bank on the 3vnnej of September, last.

B&M*L M NICKRBSOS. Yfca PrcildeatB. B. BRAISTED. CrsUer.
,
»*-*—'

\Subscribed and Sworn to the daraal yut>B»ALI G, A IVE3.£oO-nsii-lt] NotaryPublic.

.*131,343 55

3Ttm Gborrtiscmcnts.
WM. D. HARRIS & CO.,

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,
AND DSALSB3 HI

Paints, 02s, Window Glass, &0.,
ST SOUTH TATEB ST.

icnagH-stTAx net

T HJJK’S PATENT CHITiLSD
•*-*AW) WROUGHT IBON
Burglar ana IT'ire-Proof

SAFES!
Jmprorca Basic Locks.

L. Wliniß, 58 Dearborn atrfcK.
Jjl*-h539-?tewtcaax net

highest market price paid
.Fort

SEED.
ar, ffcoarlgaing nsFlaxseed canalways rely gpog-

«**
».Xt ehlaheat price.

X »;' •t, p rice earned, if sample .
• See*

-n;or express.
_*t**STRONQ a co„ 133South Water

<• ;aiTi£i9Jtcec

REMOVAL
r F.O W. KING- & CO!

sN.j.i’ifiSALE GROCERS,
SUtiarXUTfil NEW STOSS,

P's K- x \T ETt ST .

>e29<nSs3tTTTg SA-net

LAND WARRANTS
Am- Bountj Scrip Wanted,

AT AN ADVANCE OS OTHER MARKETS.
E. iV. JiORSB, Agent,

Box OISO-

OFFICE GfRUXTOA &CO., BANKERS.
Corser Lake usd Clark. streets. Chicago.

BtSO Pita 3tTTJ Til9A ctt

"W' lEj XT ID
SEWING MACHINE.

itat-sSSO-latest tv-ts**

A. E. BISHOP,
SacccKor toH. WltbtcS ± Co..

EaTioarpurchssod the entire stock and trads of the
late ilrm of H. WUbeck A Co. will continue the
bn&inessat the Old Stand In all itabrarcnet-

In connection with the Hannfactnrlag. «e have OS
sale a LARGS and carefully selected stock of

Dry Wagon and Buggy Spokes,
Dubs, Ac., Ac i,

Which win he sold at lowest cash pricer.
16 South Jefferson St* nearßanJolphu

ee2tn2l7-BtrAromt A. B. BISHOP.

WALWORTH, HUBBARD & C&,
SSS L.\KE STREET,

Wrought Iron Pipe &BoilerFines
BEASS AND IEOH 111111103.

Steam and Water Gauges, Valves, Cocksg
Whistles, &e.

GIFFARD S INJECTORS AND WORTHINGTON'S
STEAM PUMPS.

Rubber and Leather Belting, Packing Hose, if*
Hot Water and Steam Heating Apparatus.

s‘29 n-JSS 3mrx:Ara net

c. i nnDHtB,
3Tann<actnrcrs and Wholesale Dealers la

mm's & shoes,
32 LAKE STREET,

COR. OF WABASH AVE4

CHICAGO, ILL.
an29-2m t warn set

OF DISSOLUTION.
The firm heretofore ex Idting under the name andityle of

DUFFIELD & HILTON, Packers,
la <’l*Bolved by mutual consent. The business of

the firm wIU Ce settled by John C.Hitcoo, who H au-
thorized tosign the name in liquidation.

CHAS. DUFFIELD.
Chicago. Sept. 3,1363. JOHN C. HILTON.

CHARLES DU AFIELD willcontinue the basinets.
In the same boose, under the name of

DUFFIELD & CO.,
AndwCl giveespecial attention to the coring of

1 DnlSeld’s Celebrated Hams.”
Htsoffice Is at TYLRB. BEL (TEN* CD’S BANK,

srnihwest corner oi Clarkana Lake streets.te29-p4373taet

78 LAKE STREET.
We ore nowofferinga largerline oi

FANCY DRY GOODS
fothe JobbingTrade at lower prices for not cashv

than ary other tonw In ttu Northwest.
Our stock consists in pare of

Zephyr and Shetland Wools,
YARNS,

Suitand WoveuHooda,Hubias,Caps, Soutagv,
CORSETS,

HOSIERY, GLOVES. U ANDRESCHIEFS,

DEESS'AKD CLOAK TEIMHXKG3,
IncludingQUILLED TAFFETAS. TRIVfMING RIB-
BONS BKAbAND BUGLS Olsfi*3- BUTTONS AND
ORNAMENTS.LEATHER TRIMMINGS. and every
otter Novtlty &s It appears.

Shirt Bosoms, Suspendars, Skirt'Supportor**
Combs, Eair-Sets, Veils, Stc,, &c.

Having enlarged oar Wholesale Department we
can sow affctd customer* much tetter facilities for.
selection than ever betord, ani have added many
Novelties to onr stock wnica want of room Has
Wttertopreventednafromaoenlne.

N. B.—WHOLESALE DEPARTMENT IN REAR
AND BASEMENT.

GRAFTS & imX\E,
eeSOEKi-Stret 78 LAKE STREET.

GROCERIES.
C. Ch COOK & OO.n

WHOLESALE

grocers,

16 & 18

STATE STREET.

tiell-ggg Tma.TagM3B.T net]

TKSTXRAKCE AGENTS.—I wish
I eight or ten Exprarotro CiwvAa*.
nsAOEttaro canvatatne State for theßASAixa

iiuTUAt Fisa brstnunoß Co3£paht. To
■ochAgents we wUlofferInducement* tnat will mate
the position a Terr lucrative one. References r«v
oolxcd as to onallflcatloos and responslbUlty.

_
Ao-

rress or apply to "WM, M. TRUE, secretary. Ottawa*
•pi, an3* miOOtllawTnnoft

WIGS, WIGS, WIGS.—A full
m aaortineator'Wi&, Toupees,Ladles’Brald*.

and an Vlada of ornamental Hair wotk, ot *upe*lor
■wotkjaanahlp. con bo found at B&R£nW3* Wljf and
Ornamental aalr Factory. 13. Scata Clark street. aj>
stairs. Post Office Box 55&7.

h3s> ntTO 3t«'r?aa tAsxt net

Tj'TE AND EAR —Dr. Under*
Crf wood, Ocnllit. AnrUt, and opoattre Borneo*,
No.iaißandolpbst .near Sherman£onse.Chleago J in.
Br.U. ctricruan the approved ancient and n»oog*».
operations far Ptstcaa. Cataract. Artificial otwo.
cross eye. staphyloma. fiatala.Lacbrypalit. and ub
removalof tmnoraoad spniloai croethsof
scrlpuon. ArtiddaX eyes. ear-drnakCm. Mjid »n4jctoix
me* and many other ophthalmic. sen “

ts- twp »*.&t»«tofm.n

QJEO. G. POPE,

Wholesale Lamp and OilDealer,
13a CUBS STREET.

M3DA9Bcomet


